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farm anfc (Sartint.

Addrots lH liiqiilrtrn or coinmunlrailnnii tn relntlon
to anrlcuHure lo l)n. T. II. IIokkink, Newport, Vt.

Kditorial RotllKli

THK AffWffMfl Jhtirymnn a&kj;
' Wbat prolltelb ii if Ihu cheniist tell
Ul lliere are flve pouodl of butter in
OM bundrcd pouuds of ruilk l( tbe
churn can get only four pntiuda oul of
ii?" Wo tdiould say ii would dcpcud
uiaiuly on ihf man who rtCalVtld the In- -

formatlon. A brlght one would try to

improve his melhoda 10 astoget a lart,
at lcast, of il.iit Othef pound. It
rtthet late in tbe century to sueer al
t huinistry, or cheuiists, and it is apt to
cost the sneerer Bomething, wliich is

Dtort to the p int.

11 It may not be known to aome,"
einys au cxchange, " ihal dfUd and
pivssed potato is as hard as bone, and
in Germany is tued a- material for but-tons- ,

which look much like horn or
ivory." But there is uothing vcry new
In that idea. Who doesn't reniember
tbe Irishniau whose coat wai buttoned
behind, ' bekase the bultous wor made
o' parate.s, au' he wor afrnid he'd ate
tm"?

THK Ilon. Johu 1). I.vruan says, in

tbe Mirrw and Farmer, that "the sad
fai'.ure in barn buildiug at Ilaujver les-sen-

the uscfulutsi of tbe agricu'.-tur- al

college. Tbe encniics of the
laugheJ sareastically at it,

while the friends giieved." We liope

that I'rofeasor Cojke's new barn will

have a bappier fate. Have any of our
readtri Bcen it yet, and, if ao, bow do

they like it? Thcy most of thera kuow
tbal we are thieateniug to build a barn
before long, and waut to make aa few
uiistakes as posaible. Mr. Lymau well
says that: " To build a barn which cau
be eaaily lilled witli fodder and have
that fodder eaaily fed to the stock, and
the fodder, stock and milk keep ttfit
from foul odors, the barn stock kept in
comfortable, warni, wcll-lighte- d and

apanments, which are
e.isily cleaued out, and proper arrange-ment- s

for preserviug all the mauure,
bot!) liquid and solid, and its haudy re- -

tuoval to the iields, are dlffloult objects
to accoiuplish in one buildiug." This
i true: but the real questi ju is not so

much whether it is dlfflcult, aa wbether
It is possible.

Mii. LYMAU adda, with sterliug good
that " an agricultural coliege

must be very different froni au Engliah
high schojl or a common acadjuiy. The
idea is not to ' give the students a good
English education and let them get
their profesjiou afterwards,' but to give
them a good education aud their n

at the college. These two must
be giveu together." This ia the prob-lc-

but so far the agricu'.tural col-lege- s,

with few if any exceptiona, have
not aolved it, nor eveu faced it fairly.
Yet Gneral Armatrong haa shown its
Lomplcte practicability at Ilamptou.
:ay this to au average agricultural col-

lege maguate and he will bj apt to re-to-

" We are not proposing to keep a
uigger schooll " We heard a farmer
larueutiug, aot long ago, that a boy had
to be aent to the lleforru Sehool in or-d-

to get an cducaiion worth auythiug
iu Vermont. Heally, it is a pity that
"uiggers"aud bad white boys should
be exclusively favored in this matier.

TlIE subject of fruit thieves ia oae of
no little importauce, yet sma'l atteution
is given to it by the otlicers of tbe law.
Tne damage is considerable to orchard-ist- s

and small-frui- t growers, but propor-tiouall- y

it ia vastly more aggravating to
the private gardjner, who often suffers
eutile spoliatiou, not uufrequeutly

by the serioui injury of valu-abl- e

trees and viius.

As an extensive orclurdist aud fruit
grower, we have bhaied with others iu
these loases. With a lumber mill and
yard, and a railroad yard on one side,
employiii;; some i!00 hands, aud a trot-lin-

park OD auother side, to which is

added two populous villages within a

mile's circuit, we are very favorably
situated to reccive uibt, day aud Suu-da- y

compauy which can see no bann
iu " taking," (they object strougly to
tbe word Bteahng," a few applea,
giapcs,and berries, or iu " accidentally "
brtaking dowu limbs, tram)iug over
strawberry beds, and similar humor-ositie-

These are matters of laugbter
for otherwise very respcctable people.
Ungathered fruit iu gardeus aud

is not eonsUlered by the gen-er-

public as prperty iu the seuse
in which the word is ordinaiily uscd.
We made a geutlemau qatU IndlgDBOt,
uot long siuce, by classiug ajiple steal-cr- a

with chickeu aud clothes-liu- c

thieves. "To lake a little fruit justto
eat," ia uot " stealiug," ao far as the
popular mind regards things, eveu if it
is done at uight, and on Sundays.
That whtn done upon this prctext
alone it may iausc victim the loss
of a huudred doilars iu a aeason tnakea
no difference.

TlII8 view ol the aubject extendn
even to the olllcera of the law. A sher-iff- ,

or atate'a attoruey, who will dis-lla- y

a lively activily ia aeekiug for and
jailiuf? other claaea of thievea will,
(ratber ahaiuelatedly, we admil,) turn
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to an orchnrdist with the reniark tliat it
is too bad, but thoy don't sje any way
in which they can help liim.

In our OWO particular case we find
aome compens itions in the fact that,
while we grow so much frult of v.trioua
klndl tliat Ihl thievca do not toll it
much hcyond tou per cent, they com-m- lt

such haviic iu the gardetn of private
growers that lluse have to tomc to 01
for aupplics. Tais advancea the price of
fmlt io most villages more than teu per
cent, and so we recoup ourselves of the
loss, though not for the ii'inoyance,

iu trying new varilies, tbe first
fruils on the young trees of which are
so handy and often so hands jme that
we generally have to wail uutil some
brauchcs grow beyon 1 arm's reach, be-

fore we can get any ni iturc spicimens.

Si'Kcitlation in fancy live stock
s.cnis to be pretty nearly at an end, all
over tbe country. The Dtocktnan and
Farmer speaks of a noted importer and
breeder of tborou,'hbred cattle who, at
the timc cattle beau to decline, had iu
his possession at leaat S100,WO wortb
of stock, " valucd at fyures at which it
would tlicu readily aell." Ile also aaid
that if he had given away hia entire herd
five years ago he would have been bet-te- r

ofl.

Nothing is aaid aluut the breed of
cattle in this case, and perhapa it would
be wrong to guesa that it was probably
the misuamed Dutch cattle which have
had such a wild boom amoug tho8e
fancy farinera who get their agricultural
educaLion from journala which never
express an adverae opinion agaiust the
breeda which are liberally advertiaed in
their columna. It is true that agricul-
tural writers and farmers elsewhere
have not had the adv.intage which Ver-
mont dairymen have enj'iyed for aluiost
a century from kuowing the old Jarvis
importation. Uefore Clunery brought
to our shores in the same ahip his
" Holsteiu " herd, aud pleuro-pneu:uo-n- ia

to devaatale his neighbors' farms,
we were well acquainted with sevi-'ra- l

herds of the Jarvis stock, au.l we do not
hesitate to say that they were, for the
dairy, far better than any of the same
breed whieb have aiuce come to Aruer-ica- .

Iu the timj between this Jarvis
imponatiou. early iu this century, uutil
the Chenery importation in 1804, many
farmers bad their attentiou druwn to
these Dir.ch cattle; but they did not be-co-

popular, although the breed was
kept pure, and paius taken to give u jto-riet- y

to their merits. The fact waa, aud
is, that the milk of these Dutch cows is
poorer iu butter than that of the aver-ag- e

old fasbioned mongrel Yankee cow,
and also more ditHcult to churn.

Phkvious to the Chenery importa-
tion, was that of the Orange Couuty
(New York) Milk Asjociatiou; and
what was afierwards known aa tbe Bel-

lows stock was a tnixture of the pure-bre- d

Jarvis stock with the Orange
couuty stock, which werc carefully bred
together; aud though not ao large as
the Chenery stoek, it could bcat them
eveiy time for the dairy. Al a fair iu
Manchester, N. II., three bead of tbe
li.llows stock tojk two flrst premiums
agaiust six'y beadof the Chenery stock.

Bl't why, in a dairy slate like Ver
mout, did this breed of cows, impurted
by a famous Vermonter, well advcr-tise-

aud carefully bred for over
seveuty years, fail of popul.irity, eveu
aa against the common cowa of tbe
state? Simply because tluy were not
their equals for the dairy. The rapid-it- y

with which tbe deapised Jerseys
apread over Vermont, as soou as they
became known, was a plain proof that
this must have been tbe only reason,
and not the atupidity of tba earlier
dairymen, as charged by aome. If a

do not know what aide their
bread is buttered on, and what kiud of
butter is on it, we don't believe a Massa-chusett- s

apeculator like Mr. Chenery
could add to their stock of knowledge.

Ouit dairy farmers are beyond qties
tion as good judgea of the merils of
dairy stock aa any iu the world; and
tbe average ykld of butter per co it is
greater in Vermont than in auy other
state or province on the contiuent.
They havj tried everythiug. Dutch,
Devon, Durham, Ayrshire, Jeracy,
these have all bci!n teated in every
couuty, aud almoat every town, in tho
sta'.e. They have been exhibited at all

our fairs; their frien lshave had tbe ear
of every farmer at agricultural meetingl
witbout OOUOt; and their miuds are
made up that tbe Vermont Jerseys,
either pure bred or graded on tba
stock, are the cows for them. Uut they
are aiways open to conviction, aud
ready to try anything that promUei
well. No farmers are more ready to
adopt improvements, or show better
judgtueut iu regard to e'.ainn ma le for
such, than the men who run our dairy
farms.

A.W. CiiKKVKit aays: "The dislance
between ourselvea aud the rest of the
WOrld dependa quite as much on the
charaeter aud conditionof oiif ro.ids aa
on the number of miles advertiaed on
the guide-board- s at the struot .

Kailroada make men ueighbors who
live many milea apart. So do good
comraon roads in a lesa degree."

Jtrbcrtiscmcitts.

We Believe in Hood's

Other Medicines Promisc
Much, but they Per-for- m

Little.
Good Words from Mr. Stonr ot

Montpcllr
Uti .loim BtoflSi a barneMniakaf in imsi- -

nnss on Klm street, Montpelier, Vi., nnd
who for uiHiiy JTMttl FMlded in tlic (OWO of
Bwlltti Is on of our old tritd and true
(rindti He says:

" NoVKMHKIt 2, 1HJI1.

"My wlfe aud I DOtb bavt for Dany years
tteei) trOttblad with a salt. rhoOB lmtiior on
lmnils nnd Hnns. We liave taken Hooil's
BaraaparlUa and aiways with Oood Ro-suit- s.

Occaslonalljr if we leaye ff a few

montlis tlie hiiuior will sliow ilselt Hllghtly,
and then we will tnke a little more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I.ast HprinK my wife
ooocluded she iroold try a'new sarsapariiia
tliat was heini advertiseil, but soofl Rave it
np and retnrned to Hood's, balng Mtletled
tlnit no othor could equal, let, alone

ufpeei it. Kur the peil few nnontbi i liave
heeti foltOWing your silKuestion of takitif; it
in liot water anil tliink it a sreat improve-BMtttt- "

JoHJI Skink, Blm street, Mont-
pelier, rerinont. He sure fOU Rel

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The liest lilood puritier, the liest nerve
helper, the liest strutigth tmilder. Try lt.

HOOD'S P1LLS cure Hver Uli, oonstl-patio-

blllonsneWi Jaundlce, Hiek headacbe,
Indlgeetlon. Soid by all druKRists. Prlce
25 ceutn.

mmm.
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COrvtPLEXION IS BETTER.

My dix-to- fav It nvt m'liily pn Uifl itomftOh, irr
ontl klfint'VR. and Isa pWfMlll laxnttvi-- TIiIk ilrhik
1h iiiiulc from li'Tlm. aud m')nn'l forusc an t'ahll.v
oa toa. It lioaliea

LANE'S MEDICINE
AU Arvt&giitM ell lt nt BOs. nmt I1J10 per

Jlv nnt' t ilnv. l.fiiif'N Kniitily lrilli'lni- - mntfpi
ih- - howrli earh aay. In onlcr to be heaUajr. tbla

aocossanr.

BENSDORP'S
Royal Dutch

Cocoa
pure Holttbla Dellclons. Compare quallty
an piicfl vhli anv nthcr l'or valfl by nll Brocerti
Bainpltfn fttra bf naming pnper Adnrcss
STL.PHLN L. UAR1LET1. Importer, Boston.

riBHAYNES'
VVRABIAN
BAL5AM
One of the Best Medicines Ever

Invented for
PERFECTAND IRIMEDIATE RELIEF

IN CASES Of PAIN ANU INFLAMMATION.

This excellent compound l.s the most
9lKiiul triunipliH usttmlstiin; niuny who ukVe OCCSV

tlon to iihh it by tba oartalnur uii wblob it ralltvei
thum of lheirsulTvrliiii.H, Iwlli I'ltcrimllj anil IntWO-ally- .

It iasufi.' und cvrtaln in Itsucllon.

fr Burnl, MieiKHg. WnMptUU, Inlnmmalwn
f Iht Kyrior Huirtlt, L'mnrhr, Juiieia, liheuma-titm- ,

Aiiiu in .S'ldr. Kurk nr shuuhltri, J'tlfi,
Surtt ThrtMt, (VouJ or Jtrunrhltis.

Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists.

E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop's,
FKOVIDKNCH. K. I.

GHARLES BUCK & SON,

20 CtlNTON ST.i BOSTON.

Cash Buyers of

NewPnTund"Hides

CALFSKINS, PELTS & TALLOW.

WRITE FOR PRICE8.

MY MOTHER KNOWS
III how to pollsh herstove wlthout coverlnyr
herself and every-thln- a

else with dlrt.Sne aiways uses

ENAMELINE.
lt belnK a paste, cannot splll

like a lldiiui, will not burn.makes no dust, no smell, glvea
a Jet black Rloss, and Is easlly
annlled. Your dealer keens It.try one box, 5 and IO ots., orsena cts. ror sampie io

J. L. PRE8C0TT & CO., No. Berwick, M.

MONEY
Mttl bvnunbly, iy tbM ot
s ouiiir "r ancl In ih Ir

own m Mw I" WM lli x Any
onr mii il iIm- " tu learu.

We furtiUh rveryihiitf W eiart ni. Nu rik. iu ran devote
jrmr iare iiinineiila, or all ) nr Ihnr In ihf nrk I hi U an

iit.it ntw ii lirliiga womli'ifiil mim tvrty w t'lkrr.
li .cn a tr K from j t i 40 ptf rek
nd mrt nfler lltlla m(mm. W i n fiirttleh yoti llte tm- -

... bkiI h t iii Nl( ia r t.inin lici. rnn
UUNtloO MIM I II I I A i Wl BTi, AlAlt

Pure golden oit from ball of snow,
And simplc suct of Bcef doth go
To make up Ooldtn COTTOLENE,
Of cooking art the royal queen.

is the new cookinp material for all
kinds of frying nnd sliortening, to
lake the place of lard.

Testimonials from
CATHARINE OWEN,
MARION HARLAND,
EMMA P. EWINO,
ELIZA R. PARKER.
CHRISTINE TERHUNE

HERRICK,
AMY BARNES,
Mrs. F. A. BENSON.
Mrs. S. T. RORER,
MARGARET WISTER,

nnd all the prorninent teach
ers of cooking in this country.

Order it from your grocer.

Manufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO, and

5 Central Wharf, Boston.

For Clirlstmas !

Ditson 's

50Music Books.
Latest Series! Jast Issued!

ye I'lis UUra Piano Collection,
( ii( lioitdril ilxty paitM

blll caST iilcri--

JS'c Plus UUra
One hiin.lr cl ixty nafres.

llrlllint

Dallad Collection.
Lateil

Nt Vlua Ultra Smuj and Chorui ColVn.
Kacii Boni tuu i Rtnglng

Ohonu.

jYe I'his UUra Danre Collection.
Evtn Htvlv of Ortlir.' Huttc.

S'ot dUmeult.

ALL THESE BOOKS ARE OF LAHGE SIZE.

Anu mtumt Stiit PottpaU for
Pijty CenH.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. - - BOSTON, MASS.

fPROLIFIC

POULTRY
FOOD

WILL MAKE HENS LAY

Mlxnd with tlie mnrnlng focd preenti
Krrg Brtnrand Feafir fteMngt ourei
KUp HTld tti.li-nt-

imall Miim oxien1ed for it will retnrn
m tny llmea t'n post in tho Iw roM6d pro.
itnotiofl of Rgnn. Bolrl by Beedmira
ivodmrn, Oniuidstei Mt' i ocnerel Doal.
pr. 1 I!.. Pl ..-

- Wo. J'. Ib. Pkg. 0. Slb.
I'kg, $1.00. l J t. Pkff. aent b niall foinv.
L. B. LORD, Propr., BURLINGTON, VT,

FLORIDA
L
O
R
I

D
A

C.

'it fl.vde Line.
ONLY S'l l vMKlts UIREOT To

JACKSONVILLE
Mi (Oill MoikUv. Wt'(liusihiy imd Krl- -

tej tron Plsr lt, K, n Ne Vork. Tako
tbliUaetad wtU pMMf Moncvengb
New KHgUllj coiist. alo dnsty ruillldo
nfter iMTlHS ihlp. Ilircet BOOMOtloOI
from Bottou ind the Kmt.
itccoinni.idiitioi.t for llrrt'Cluitt. intcrinu-(hutt- i

aiul Itaingi pMMnsefi. CntKlno

tbi I'.'Mt i.iiv. rrttt-- Scnil to ttlt l'.aHtTll
for dMeHptlTO penipbtett.

.i. a. n.AMH.ns. Butata airat.
IS Weialagton Itvtet, Boitoa,

THKO. a. KllKlt. T. M.,
UowlluK Ori't'ii, New Vork.

Ladies, Please Take Notice.

"OAK BALM" Mi.lnriiiK e uri; for
uli tciiirtlt' weakii.'Hiturt. lt H tilinont l In

;it.(l ipeftd an.l wiri(lcr. All wlio liave
BIM II lAtH It It lit daily muaelf. Oo nt uf-f- r

loDHar WBtn lUOh a iure remi'iiy U at ynuT
iliMir. Ka 40pt' trtofr9. Oaa nontb'i t jatniant
fl.flO. l..ul autMitd wantcil. Ail.ti.s, v. ul staini,
Mlis. Wll.l.IAM STHKKTKK. Ileln.ral Ai-nt- .

I . ii In. N. II.

you wUh to advertldH anythtiiK anywher atIIauy ttOMwrtUta OKO P. hOWELL 00., ni.
10 Spruco ttret, New Vork.

lipprd nml Condrniod.

I tnlx my prayers with a little toll,
Alonn in every row;

All I work this mixtiire Into the soil
Qnlte rlg'rovi with a boe,

An' I've discovered, tboagb still In sin,
As sure as you ari! horn,

This kind of DOBpOtl well worked in
Makes pretty deront orti,

So whlle t'n praylng I OM my hoe,
An' do my level hest

To keep down the weedn along eaeh row,
An' the Lord, he does tho rest.

Do you kuow anything about what
four fanu has paitl y iu this year or that
it is likely to pay?

OVKitKKKDi nu is at all timei at- -'

lendfld with dauger, eapecially in the
tired, overworked horse.

Why, the beat writera on poultry
DOt allow ten equare fcet to a hcn.
(Jrowding any auimala is a discomfort
to tbem and couaequ ;nt was'.e and loaa
to the owuer.

Thk overworked horac is often the
subject of soaie of the most dangerous
attacks of colic we have to coutend
with. Iu fact, it ia one of the chief
prediapoaiug causea.

Tiih l'acific coast is making consid-
erable progresa iu dairying, but it docs
not btigin to reach the propor.ioua that
obtain in the Middleand Butern attea,
lll mgb pricea of butter are high.

To tbe strong, overpoweriug h in 1 of
mau all animals reatlily aubmit, but V

tbe vacillating seldom. Many unsafc
and vicious animala are the result of
lack of firra but kind m.inagemcnt.

Tiiosk who attend mec'.ings of farm-
ers cannot but be impreased with the
fact that the greatest lack of most of
these mecting8 is in not having prompt,
I'flkient aud well-poate- d presiding

Thk idea that the rain can be precip-itate-

by cannon llriug is almoat old
aa gunpowder, but, while there ae
many curious coiucidences, there is do
slisfactory cvidence that rain waa so
prudncedi

THK measure of fall-of- f iu the
of live cattle aa compared

with last year kecps up aufllciently to
render it certain that the total of the
year'a busiueis will be very much be-lo-

that of 1890.
THE Orerland Monthly thinks it safe

U say that dairying will never be the
leading ltiflustry in Ualitornia, and

as one reason that the intense
beat of the summer moulhs burus up
the natural vegetatiou.

In scalding hogs, the hair will slip,
afier awhile, if tbe carcasa is put iuto
water at 150 degrei s; over 170 degrees,
it is too hot; at 100 degrees it is right;
anywhere between the extremes will be
safe, but 100 is just right.

It is rather anrmilous for farmers to
get a lawyer to make their aunual

as so mauy timea ia done. lt
must be on the prideless thougbt that a
poor agricultural address by a lawyer is
better than a good one by a farmer.

Thk preparation of food products
has as much to do with their bringiug
a p ofll aa does the marketing of them.
Tne method of putting up butter, egga,
hotiey, maple augar, fruit, ctc, haa not
received aa much attention as it should
have.

DO we flnd our vouth perusing dime
novels? Quietly slip better books into
their places. Use the principle of the
expulsive power of a new affection.
We are to blame for their reading bad
books if we do not supply them with
go d ones.

THK Maine Farmer romarka that aa
a uialter of fact, no standard quality for
butter has ever baen set up further than
the demand of consuruers. AVhether
we denominate that a whitn or a cuhi-vate-

taste, tbat is tbe best butter wbich
best euits the consumer.

BHBOP80IRE rams for native or gradc
ewts are believed by many tocompletely
lill tbe bill for tnutton. This breed of
rams posseases the requisile jioints of
excellence for the early-!am- b busiuess,
quick matutity, cap.icily for taking on
lal young, hardiness aud uniforni niark- -

Ing.

LET a man chooae a crop that is uot
raied by every farmer, and, uine times
out of ten, he will realize money from
its sale. Tne mau who looks about him
iu the market and finds what is lacking,
aud suppliea the deficiency is the man
who has the market all to hiniself and
makes money.

MANY farmer.-?- ' wives and daughters
have a mislaken idea that their social
Btahding dependi in some way upon
their living as nearly as pos?ible like
their city sisters. Tb.'y lose sight of
tbe fact tbat they are entitled to a dis-ttn-

individuahty iu their country
horaes,

" QOOO butter ean be made from sweet
cream. More than Ihal, it has been
denionsttated tbal such butter will keep
goo as long as tbal made from sour
cream, popular couviction to tbe cou- -

trarv notwithslaiuling. It is cltimed a
llght degree of acid iu the cream

the flavor of tbe butter," says
tbe Dairy World.

As far as feeding poultry is concerned,
tbe most commoti trouble is a l iek of
vatiety iu tltet. lt should aiways bc

tbat fowls are omnlvoroua in
their babits; their natural food com-pris-

the wbole three kingdonis iuto
wbich matter is divid.-d- , viz., the ani-inal- ,

veget.ible and mineral.
THK Htochman and Farmer says:

" We liave kuown persous to go into
dairying because they fortunately got a
goOa cow for f.imily use and her yield
was aucb tbat they were cncouraged to
get more good cows and enter iuto
dairying aa a busiuess; if they had be-gu- n

with a jioor cow, they would not
have tbought of inaking a businesa of
dairying.

What in it makes Cieorge Edmonda
ao cool and plaold, and bow does he do
IHOb deep tliinking? It is bccauae be
never allown bllSatK to be baratised
wilb ciddH. He takes Dr. Bull'aCoush
Syrup, be does. Sold everywhere for
twt uty-liv- e ccnta.

Dkai.khs say they can't aell auy otber
llniment siuce tbe introductiou of

011.
. a.

Ciiii.dhkn Cry for 1'ilchor'aCastoria.
CiiiLUUKN Cry for Pitcher'a Caatoria.

bbcrtiscmcitts.

o:vj3 exjoys
Both tlie metliod and results wlien
yrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasaut

and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gentlj yet promjitly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowcls, cleanses tbe syi-te-

efTectually, dispols colds, head-iiche- s

and fevrtfs nnd cttres habitual
eonsti pation. Pyrup of Figs is tlie

iily renicdy of its kind ever pro-luced-
,

pleasing to tlie tnstc and
to the Itotnach, pronijit in

jts action nnd truly Iteiieficinl in its
r ffects, prcpared only from the most
liealthy and agrccablc stibstances, its
many excellent qualitirs conimend it
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remcdy known.

cyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
uiay not have it on hand will pro-cur- e

it proniptly for any one who
wishes to try it. JJo not accept auy
substitute.

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0.
SAN FHAMCISCO. ;4t,

L0UI8VILLE, KV. HS':.' YORK, N.f.

PILES

WE MAKE IT,

0UTAKE IT

B

Ralph M. Carter.

'AN tKFMS"triveslntnn':
ivlief iiikI laan infnllililo
Cure for I'lles. I'rieejl. Ily
I itru-i- sor mnil.

AKKSlS,"
liux. --'iio, .New Vork City.

..fORYYOU ARE CUREO.
H'r0f WE ARE HAPPY.

UANAS SARSAPARILLA

Etzeniii in its worse lonns cnrod !

l

ri

Ralpb M. Carter of
ctr. Hontville, Maine,
waatormented day anu
nlght with illd n--

itcliiiiK. Covered
fi.nii beati to rooi wite
eruplloiiN. Ia'k
Bwelled bRtllv the
pbysiclan thougbt he
would bave to lance it,
nnd plainly told him
there waa nn hope uf a
eure. KOl'K HOT- -

Tl.ES wrougbt a
rndiral m two

yenrs Bo and he retnnins cured.

lt luts thoiiHanlN. and
if nu will Klve it a chanoe it
will enrc JOU.

GTJABANTEED TO CU RE !

Daua Sarflapanlla Co.. BlfaBt, Maine.

If you suffer from

Dyspepsia
McALVIN S PILLS WILL CURE YOU.

fl Ul KHIM ITYt HtBaifJh i l

'The foremost of our perlodlcals."

C0HMANDINO

EVERY GEEAT

CENTRE OF

TH0UOHT AND

ACTION IN

THE W0ELD

A sampie copy with

Itlustrated prospeo-tu-

will be sent lar
25 centt.

t j i. KBV. 1R. CNAa. A. BtilCCS.

Tnr: FoltcM is tho inxst instruc';w.
tiip tnost tinicly. the hirr.-- im.t

tlie hnn.lsoeicst of tlie ivvi. c

Tb tbMC Kreat gTOOpa Ot UbjeetlOf theeoniin
year wtl) ! Iniirtlally ainl Iniilructivuly ailflHIMll
iiy tlie ablaat wrltan

I. FoUMsal Slllijeet IfOytUf out of the 1'reni

iientiai Cnmpalap.
Klnatu-ia- DliturbmtiOM htr aJMlabMNMl.

3. TheolotrU'al I'nret with X tle lOOlal Htl
tloiM iUKitested tiy llit'He grotlpl of rfreat topk'S.

Tharala no other irajrwbaiabf one BMjfattha
ripest inforiu ttton ahout tlie nreat problenn of the
time wttnla ao nvnw a nainyaii orfo? aoamall a
IWm ahOrt Btortaa al wreat sutijeeta b more than
ahaodMaol tha foremost men and womenof Uie
world, heeaude there only on.- Aiuerican porlodi-ea- l

for whleh all the Kreat leaderj uf oplnlon and of

ttioiiKht wrlte, and that is Thr t'..run.
Tl.o Oeeemlier uumlier, for exaniple. contains:

llegradatioll Iiy l'eimiom-T- ha I'rotett of Loyal

Volunteers, Iiy l.leutenaut Alleu H. found' r

of the noelety of Ijiyal Volunteem The MeaulliK of
tho Deinoeratlc Vletory In Mamiiehunettil, Iiy Ouv

eruor Wlu. K RaMalll Krelieh KeeliiiK Toward
(iermany-Anoth- er OoBfllal absttl AUa.e Lorraiue
luevitutile, hy ( auillle I'elletan, ineluher of llie
Fron.-- Oaaiaaw of DeantlMi HuaiU tho siiTer
1 j,w of 1VHJ he Hepealed ' hy .laeoli II. Sehlff. MM or
the mom noBaiifal nnd innMatbtl baakan Ia New

arV, Ia Modem Kdueatlou a iillure ' Iiy Kiederi,:
BUtUaai the Kreut aIUh etnaylnt; l'urKUltit
Com.etltlon MII iaatfMHTOi h' Ahlaee V. Walker,
ebalrnuui of the Weatatn TraAe Amoeiation,
Wolueu'H Qlubi Tlie Voluine and the Vahie of Their
Work. hy Ali. e II. Khlne A Day with l.ord Tenui
Ma, hy Slr Kdwln Arnold. And rlve other artlelaa

There are uow In proKreSH dlseukioun of Our
I'eilllon Syatein. I'rljou MallHKemeut, Tha TraluUla
of riaaehara. The raililaaa LotWry, The Nent
Htep In tlie Tarllf AKltailon, Are Modei'h Kdwea

tlonal Metlindi Fallure'.'

Kif t) ...( m 'iy ; Veur.

THE FORUM,
Vnion Square, - . New Vork,


